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Pat Apple, Chairman of Senate Utilities
SUWJECT; Senate Bill No. 383

Mr. Pat Apple amid menibers of the Senate Committee on Utilities!

Please let me first provide a bit of background on myself and GSA Architects
Engineers. GSA is a full-service professional design tirm headquartered in
Lenexa lam a Civil Engineer at GBA and the leader of GBAs Energy Studio,
a collaboration at engineers and architects committed to helping clients find

[9 akat!c; £!O energy solutions hat best fleet their needs. I specialize it, turnkey installations
hrr!c, q,Jar!ry iF0 conirtiurlity scale renewable energy systems. I have been an invited guest

and speaker On the topic of community-scale wind energy at events and
conferences around the county I have experience with multiple behind-the-
mater wind energy and solar energy projects in Kansas.

Today I am speaking in strong supporl at Senate Bill 383.

Throughout the last se’,eral years I, arid other in the industry! have seen many
projects in Kansas tail to nova forward. One contributing factor is the
restrictive capon the net metering policy.

I know others have submitted testimony to you regarding their specific hurdles
with the LirrerIt net metering policy arid to explain the many benefits
ascciated with distributed, or behind-the-meter, renewable energy- Let me
expand on their testimonies with two specific themes.

I - Economies ot scale come strongly into play for onsite renewable

energy
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